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strpe . strand
1'nrli oltl t. Hup ill U Xtn huil.prf. oft

line ilu tMatre Spiiipmbre.
VVllslllnittnll HIM. e lllb'.H llull.lliil
IlroukDn i.tlli-- , ton Mvlniiltm Hi eel

It nur frirhdt ir'tn fitior tj with umnu
unfit ilinf illutitition for pi.l.ltrntio ,

lo Mif rrlrrtid ttrt'ltt rrlurnrd Mil limit
ht all ciM-- a tend .Mini. lor tflt 'iirinip

The t'rllrlluux Hcvlslnn or Prrslclen-Mi- ll

Opinions.
Tin; President hn returned from III"

t'V'(lllliill hi till' middle West having
urhlpvpil In n -- lion space nf six-

thly :i now i'i'iiiliitinn fill' devotion
to tlit 'iiiim- - nf propa redness mill for
lln fnri'llili' uilclulice nf thoc truths
libnllt ilel'otlic which -- ('111 In l tlio
lininedliilo 'iirnHiii'l" of patriotism.
W'c eotigrntuhitt' 111 lit .

Tin: Sr.x lelb'itiitt's itself, likewise.
on lilt" I'llTIIIII-IIIIH- l' Hint it WHS hls.
Ihly tin1 llrst iiiiKins American news-mn- tn

to point nut to In-- . Wilson the
absolute neri'-- .i' nf ii

uf opinions
on tin1 nnif Milijirt. A llttli' mure
Minn n ciir nun, In liW iitliiv to iln
tJcniilors inn) of

CnllKri'ss. lit lll( npi'lilliu
nf tln third M's-ln- n of tlmt t 'nniiro',
tlio I'ri'-lili'i- it (lisiiil.s-- ni in niniost

fuililnn tin- - lili'n tlmt nny
'tniniilnnf. I'ffni'ts In tlio mi.v of

pi'i'purntlnii for tlpfmirp woro
lij tin' istlni; ltiintliin. Tlio

tnnp of hi-- , ri'fi'ii'iiii's to pri'inn'il-nc- s

xmi.s lnintli'iit. uliitost si nil -- t Ii.'.

Ho tlii'ii snlil :

"The Kiibjct l. not new. Thcri If no
B lirl to rltxvum It. Wc sh.ill not
niter on:- attllinlfl tunatil It

mme ami'iii; u .ire iienotif ni.U rxcitvcl
cli.ill iinl .iiul Miicilil' Agree upon

a pOlli'J of llifi ;ui'. Tile ipiPetlnll Iuh
not ch.lllRPd it usieit I'OcaiiM" the I'tih'

r not liuiuial lt tlicro be
nn mlsi-on- i i ii,on. Tlic roumr lu.i
twen inhlnfoniiiMt, v Ilim- - not hrtn

of natlniw: ilcfrncr '

A work or II I.cfnri' tin' nssptn
lillns of ilu- - sit I'mifili Ciinyios in
lipci'mlior liii wo oniuriMl in inllp
tlio Chief Miiulsirtiif in i.piin;:i from
IiIk niPinot' mnl I'min his rlii'tm-l- iil

pernicious Iilons ,i iin fnrptrolnu.
Wo wont sii fin- - tn simpi-- t tin fu.
Inwliic form of or
revision nf the iiiiioiuilili' s(niinu'nts
of his I'Milli'i- -

sjici'i-lu'- :

"Since ttif-s- hohIm ueic uttcnij bv
me a sreat light lias Ik-c- .mii b th
countr. ami in own r have not
riucn blnul. Thi'ri' in iifn nwil to

tlii iniotii'Ti of natinn.il iloffiii-p- .

TIip 'iipi"Iioii Aru oh.illRPd its
Tlio country lias 1101 Iipom mltlnfonin-'- l

to tho urRpiit iifi-i- l fur ait.on. V

hnrr liron nocl'si-n- t of natl.in.il iWctup.
V limr hxpii ilii.ninilfiil of thf KlPHt ri.

potmlhlllt irslliiE iipim u.
"Ill all liumilit.t anil without rpffiM"
l h the pililp of prit.,)nal opinion,

I lii"R your leave tn iiik.iv what 1 lhn
aid. I Hj.u:f .Miti that upon a luar

opraRlon I xliall lnn to jour attention
pprltle rproniinciiilatinriH fur remoilylnB

the dancerou rinnUtlon!i which we nr.-l- l

recocnlze ami fhall Invite you to
with tiiii .'i for out rl

lnnil ailequatf- itiiuranep hih frafe-fiiar-

both mil'tiir.v nml naval '

Tlmt Is precisely whnt I'rcslib'iit
Vrr.soN went fort It Into the middle

Wet tn snj. Tlmt Is precisely wluit
be hii been shj-Ii- i in the country, in
xfylc Incnnipiiriilily innre elesmit nml
with n rlietorlciil kUIII vnstly more
effective tlniu vmin exlilbltPil in Tut;
Sl'.n'h hiiinble Mivstlnn to lilm m
November 'Jt.

Nevertheless, we tuny be pnrdolieil
for recnllliiL llie fuel thin Tin Si n'h
perception of the untile lninlsiteii'y
required of lilm by piitrinllc duly wus
not Iniicciirnte,

Kven tluil nlher pat riot Ii' ildvncnte
of prepiiredne.ss, Tino-nonr- .

Tlnostvt.t i. nm sciircely find
fntllt with the iiine nml spirit of thc-- o

recent ehortiitlons to the middle
West, however widely liN views nuiy
differ, ns tn the details nf the pnliey
of prepn mines, from llioso s(( re-

cently ndoptcd nml now enterinliieil
by Ills cillllienl Mlrri'iM'.

At Ottawa.
The MiiZKostinn tlmt iiuonts nf lier-man- y

lllined ami ilestrn.ved the llniises
of Parliament in (tttiiwn was imi

rejected. It caused un ur-irl-

It was lint Incredible In the
poople of Canada mid of the Culled
St nt e.. Ami this Is the supeririKiedy
of Hie insorlniis Un. in which two
women and iliiee hipii, all of them
clvlllillls, us iheii- - lives.

Kill how could this theory repim-nnn- t

Ihoiiu'h ii bo io every iiisilm-- t

of It ii nut i m ineii. bo brushed a,ip as
rnhpllevable? The uiinecesMiiy de-

struction of public monuments, the
Hlllnc of i conibaiiinis. the inur- -

der of women mid children: these
thlllU's llllte beeli csltd'llsbed us the
imllcy of (ieruiiin.v ihnl polii-.- which
W rleslcneil by tl iL'lll fulness tn es.
tnWIdh her dominion, m compel obedl-enr- e

tn her niiindiitps nml, eventuiillv,

In win for her that love which Is the
aim of her ordered barbarities,

It may be that no Cermnii mind
Inspired this ntitritKc. The fuel has
lint been proved, Yet to (Senium
sympntblpis whoxe reiiMinlni: facul-

ties have not been hopelessly Impaired
the sluulllcance cotive.ved by the loler-ullo- ii

of the clmt'ce, even for un
In Imparl lal minds mii- -i be

npliareni.

Uutilcli A Rain loiiinl WuiiIIiik.
While Preshlent Witsov vvu tell-Ili-

his fellow cltl.en.s tit St. I.oltls
that the I'nlled Stales navy oiiuhl to
hi- - "liiconipariiblj the greatest navy
III the world" the Mouse Committee
on Naval Affairs obtained from l

.Ioshph Stum-.- , Chief of
the lltireati of Orilnance, mi honest
but naturally a reluctant witness, the
llil'nriiiiitlnn that Ills estimates had
been ciil SI I.MI), I7. by Secretur.v
l.v.Mi.t.s, liiclinlltu' ST,MtM;."i for

SI.'.'T-I.ihn- for iintl-aticrii-

Willis (a clean sweep, In spile of Hip
Ii'smiii, nf the Kuropeali war) unit
SJ. iNVtMMI for torpednps and uppll-mice- s.

Admiral Srii.vi ss wanted
'.s.'i.immi t iil the older iiriuored
ships with torpeilnes of ureatir raiiuc
nml to tit out new semii cruisers and
ccrluln armored cruler. .Mr. Ia..

knocked off "." per cent, of the
amount.

How can the I'nllcil States have
the .second, or the third, or the fourth
niivy In the world If ships nre not to
be provlilpil with the uns, uiiiuiiini- -

tlon and torpeilnes recommended hj '

the Chief of Ordnance, an eperl-- ,

eiiced nml respiin-lhl- e olllcer'.' Secre-tat- y

IA.MKt.s said In his annual
".Most careful ami earnest at-

tention Is constantly beim: directed
tnwaril gunnery traltilnc by the com-

mander In chief." Tld Is admirable,
but If ships l aiui'ii u' into battle for
waul of ammtinltloii mid torpedops
mote or less of tho "careful and earn-
est attention" of the coinmuniler of
the Atlantic Meet Is throw n uvviiv.

Pops President Wii.min. who has
made such u vipirous campalu'ii lu
the West fur prcpiireduess, address-llik- '

Uteat ineetliifs whlcb he stirred
to patriotic deiiionsiratloii. know
wluit the Secretary of the Navj N

dolni: behind his dackV Has .Mr.

Witsov no control over .Iiiskciu-- s

I'amli.xV Is the Secretur.v to be
to draw his blue pencil through

ammunition estimates when the coun-
try, as the President told his West-

ern audiences, may he involved in
war, possibly a protracted war, at
an momeiii?

Surely the coiiiiiiiindei- - m chief of
the naval forces -- liniild lay a

haiid upnii his Secrelary.
who plays fast and I e witli esti- -

iiiates at such a critical time. If
,Iosi:i'iifs Hvmi.is will not cooperate
liuallv and luiellluciiily with the
Piesideni in pieparins the tin vy for

the emerPiic.v of war .losn-nt- s i.vn-li:t- s

should en. He has been tried
and found wantiic.

A Philippine Hhiintasm.
If It were not a drab uffiilr alto-ueth-

siimethlnu' hiliiioroiis could lie
extracted from the Senatorial situa-
tion rospeotlnc the political future of
the Philippine Islands. I.ei them 1M

In two .vent's. In fniir. In twenty,
wholly free, partly tied, without
price, cbarue their cost in us, with-
out enimiKlPiUPUls, priuiil.se to defend

. make tliPin admit our goods
free, foriii't them, tfivp them tn .Inpnii.
sell them, educate them, leave them
luielleciually In '1 111 r I ii ii darkness,
retain snverelutt rluhts. a I'nnllnu stu-lio-

make treaties with all nalloiis
respecting' their rltihls. our rights,
Spain's rlu'hts, Itosh I

Is no conslderailon to be dven tn
the siiCKi'stluii that they be (,'lven in
I'iivncis IJt nrov IImikison upon his
promise io lav lliein out In fontbnll
gridirons, baseball illiimnnil. coif
links, tennis courts, polo fields, iot
I i i lt rings ami I. una parks mid enter-
tain Congress there during recesses';

A ('nnerrt.
Tlic Hon. Itn iiAiui Hi i:v, who as

Secretary of State in thp
Cleveland Administration was associ-
ated with Ills chief In invoking the
.Monrne Iloi'trlne when Venezuela
complained thai Kiiglatul was coerc-
ing her In a boundary dispute, must
be heard respect fully when he gives
his approval to the
policy of the Wilson Administration,
v It'll he doe in the o7i nirrinni
llrrlnr for I'ebruar.v.

Showing how the .Monroe Doctrine,
has been eMenilcd to exuding Indem-

nities mid penalties from small Amer-
ican States for Injuries suffered by
Kuropeali States ami in collecting
debts fur ihn Inner by orcupjlnr;
ports ami taking charge nf the etts.
touts. .Mr, iii.m.v, admitting In pass,
lug that nil this s in conillct with
"ihn basic principles of internatiouiil
law," takes the view tlmt the Cnlted
Stales by ac(tilriug the Paiiamu
Canal mid the Panama '.one has e

a South American Power.
That the Monroe Doctrine Is af-

fected by the new Interests nml re-

sponsibilities of tho Culled States Is
not to be disputed. It bus been a
coni lulling, expanding and progres-
sive policy, mid annoi bo disassoci-
ated from the planting of the Ameri-
can Mug In the Canal Zone, .Mr, Ot.-M.- v

assumes that the l.ntln American
policy of the I'nlted Stales now has
Hie follow lug objects ;

To evciy Ameraan
Male dC.iniM lo" of iiMlepi-inlrnc- or
terntoi at the hamls nf a Kuropean
1' !, a nu in" tn wlm-l- i mil the
I mleil staie-- i will iryldl by
m n Power b foic of arms, if ncccn-nar-

While, In the case of the weak and
barkwara States, removing: any u

for suoh aggression by 1tslf aeelntt to
the performance of their Inlcrnatlonnl
il utles ;

"Sexmtlly: To eecute Its Interest In
the Panama Canal by whatever military
measures may be appropriate or nece-
ssary, and

"Thirdly: To protect Its interest In the
Panama Canal nml Zone by ivhatevcr
measure may be appioprl.tte and necei-ear- y

to prevent unjust and ruinous com-

petition,"

Here Is n tremendous responsibility
requiring something more for its dis-

charge than the diplomacy of words
and the assertion of Ideals, "How,"
asks Mr, Oi.nky. "shall the l.utlit
Aiiierleim policy of the United Suites
be so shaped nml enlarged Hint, while
preserving the Monroe Doctrine In Its
original spirit and application, It shall
ill the same time adequately provide
lor and protect the new Interests the
fulled Stales has uciiilred through
Its proprietorship of the Panama

.Mr. Wilson, he thinks, has
pointed the way In his course toward
.Mexico by callltie In the A It 0 South
Americans for uilvlce nml coopera-
tion. The sequel, In Mr. ()i,m;y's
Judgment, should be a Concert which
"would put all the American Stales
behind the .Monroe Doctrine" ami In-

sure Its recognition In Iniernatloual
law, which hitherto has been lacking,
Thus a step would bo taken toward a
federation of the World, u Parlia-
ment of Mini. Instead of the great
ballon of the North with groupings
of nut elated little nations lu the
South protected ami regulated bv the
.Monroe Doctrine, with consequent
friction, there would be a fulled
America, all for one ns vvpll as one
for all.

The "preparedness" In the fulled
Suites would not be so dllllciili ami
burdensome. Mr. tii.xt.v thinks, if the
Southern nations were leady with
iiriiuiments for the common defence.
However, li will occur to military

that the fulled Slates, being
the senior partner in the eiipiprle
and having much more at stake, could
place no dependence upon the "pre-
paredness" nf the Central and South
Americans. And then there s alwn
the strategical consideration of

of seas and vast land
sluices between. The of
State has mnde a suggestive contri-
bution to the question.
He has at least sot h country men
thinking about the wlsdnm nf .Mr.
Wilson's course In summoning the
A II C nations to help lilm lu s.ihiug
the problem of Mexico.

Dulcet Melod).
Mr. Wiimix rejnices lu a ItglP

Icilnr slllglug voice, of good quality,
heard ton seldom in these exacting!
davs. lie can carr.v a tune with the
best of them. It is uoi an Inlllctinii
In listen tn Hie sniitids he uller; on
the coiiiraiv. pleasure nia be ob-

tained f itn his ltiii-s,- exercises
Hut we tegret Hint lie has set the
fashion for Presidents to sng in pub-lie- .

It may lead to terrible cotisp. I

qiienee-i- .

Take Colonel ISoosKVMi. for In-

stance: we have never hemd lilm
slug, mid we trust that ma.v be spaied
lis. Vet he undoubtedly does slug;
iiccompanylns hiuiself. we slmuM
suppose, mi Hie Itlier. Ii may bo
that he prefers ibe harp. Hint In-

strument designed tn exhibit lis
plnjer In the nuM graceful nltllnde.
The cartoonists have done the Colo.
inl a grave Injustice In rpprpsenting
lilm as alwa.Vs beating the big drum,
but we have no desire to see or hear
him at Hie pianola. Probabl.v ilii'i'nln
net vvniilil not sing "M Coiini rv.
"I's of Thee." He has had favorite
songs: "There'll He a Hot Time In
the Did Town " and "On-
ward. Christian Soldiers" come in-

stantly to mind. Hut at n musical
entertainment we should nominate the
Colonel as an auditor rather than as
It performer.

Mr. Tavt has the frame of a great j

singer, but he has earned little fame
in that way. However, he should
have a tine loud voire, anil a preltv
lllste lu lllllslc. Put to the IPs) ho
would, lu our opinion, sing Mr. Wit-so-

down, but his present disposition
seems to be linmeloiou. Mr.

lltfiiiKs never sang in hs campaign'
tours: we doubt his abllliv. Un the'
other hand, Mr. Ilt'Mirs Is a person
nf reserve. He does not display nil
his talents, w has unsuspected re-

sources. We should hesitate to wager
that he can't sing mid slug well.

Colonel Mkyan is melody Itself. lie
slugs continuously uninterruptedly,
without cessation. He Is u pipe or-

gan, a bruss bniul. n griiml opera cont-pan-

In nil niilsle he Is a supreme
and unrivalled master. Hie ruler of
the caverns of harmony; ami lie linsj

to his vvnrmpsi friends Hint i

the sweetest music known Io him Is!

the unstrained prndurt of the Swiss!
yodlers.

The Trawler and (he Zeppelin.
The Hrltlsh trawler King Stephen.

Captain Maiitin. (Srltnsby, saw a
sight In I ho North Sea If

the skipper Is not too loud of his
glass; no less than a half submerged
Zeppelin lifting on the waves, her
crew begging to bo rescued, Twenty- -

two (iPrinaiis In till were counted,
but Skipper Maiiun drew ofi' with
"(Suit strafe Kngliind !" shouted
hoarsely across tho waters. Ho wiis
afraid, having n crew of only spvpii
men. tn offer Hie hospitality of the
King Stephen, mid left them heaving
on Ibe wreck, u prey lo despair, lie
did not parley wllh them. He had a

vision of a capttiied Irnwler and
heard Ibe Jibes of tirlnisb.v .

In his course Captain Mviiiin Is'
Jtistllled by Hip London Ihiilfi Mail,
which observes that "every Hrltlsh
unllnr nflnHt would rescue his foes In

I

dnnger long ns they could be ex-

pected to net honorably, but the (Ser-ma- n

bus proved that nobody dare
trust him." We think that Skipper
Maiiiin missed a great opportunity,
If he did not Invent the Zeppelin In
his cups. A line passed to the dere-
lict mnl the Ceriuiiiis could have been
bid lo hold fast while the King
Stephen made for (Srltnsby, Perhaps
some culling away of Impedimenta
might have been necessary, but that
was for the rescued to do, It could
all have been arranged by halls across
the stormy sea,

What a slglil for the Cap'cn's
neighbors In (Srltnsby: twetity-tw- o

(Sorinnns on the .dead Zeppelin's chest
hauled lo port us prisoners of war by
the home returned travvlrr, victory
crowned! How would have
rung wllh the exploit! Lieutenant
Hunt and the Appain would huve been
forgotten In the general acclaim. The
sting of Hint hiimlllatloti would hnve

n drawn. Hut Skipper Maiiiin
passed tip his chance for fame. As
lor the Ihiilii Miiil',1 advice, It Is dis-

tinctly had. The correct policy would
be to rescue Zeppelin raiders who
slaughter the Innocent unit put them
on exhibition.

Having prohibited tin- - sale of vodka, j

the llussiaii dr v eminent has lo dls-- j
pose of some g'U.vOO.OOrt gallons of J

that powerful liquor now In storage.
I'so of It as motor car fuel has Is'pti
ptopuscd, but It ,s strong enough to
wreck any inaclilm ry but that of n
mujlk. The gri nlcst benefactor I ttl -

sl.i could have Is a cheiuPt who could
restole to the stuff the Useful quail-- i
ties nature gave It In Its original
foi in of potatoes "r r.ve.

Tin- State Newport's ci- -

-- ,n ln l tattered, tint that's ,ip t'le,
more reason why it shouldn't be torn j

'
ib.vvn.

The plcsull'llt of the New lesV I

Stale Hoard of Agrlcultuie wants his
nlllce made a depart input of the Sta! ,

(SovitniiR'tit. Jersey farmers' witsare
as fai as Jersev speech ,s Hat. If the j

president of the existing boald wants
tn exert pressure of pub'lc opinion on
ibe Trenton lawmikeis he had bet-t- f

do something for the l fii.-n- n rs.
who are not in ibe irulv rural but!
n 'he suburbm district".

What lends ptobubllity to tin- - re.
ported pin' of liermany forii revv drive
against Calais ts the fact that evcrv i

one In ISnglaiiil, I'rance. Italy and Ser- - '

bin to be informed as lo all Its
detail. It Is this habit of Uermanv
to teveal Its military purposes which
enabled the .ppam to i njoy her un- -
molested voyage from Africa to the)
hospitable doors of the Old Point Coin- -

fort hotels. j

Il may be that the President's swing
thioiigh our .Midlands has done tor tin-p- t

otitis, of those plui .d plains! of pm.
perlly what the Zeppelins' swing over
Hngland's midland counties has done1
tln-i- The seaboard of a country Is
not necessiirllv its only regain to suf-
fer from an enemv's attack, and a
drastic lemlndcr. ny a speech or a
bomb, is sometimes i, M iiiipre'
that truth upon provincial understand-
ing.

The Hon Mums' Diks. recently
chilled b Thk Srv for using iiube-comin- g

language in the Hons,, of
llepiescntntives. has not yet responded
ill the wa.v be should to il! expressed
wish to have lilm apologi'e. A qulbbl"
in illnbsins wll' not answer, nor can
our lic.ittv apptovul of such a senti-
ment as '!ot save the president and
these i'nlted Statis'" tie construd by
.Mr DlK lis our purpose to lay out of
leach a cett.dn birch rod One may
not speak of an ecg as "partly bad "

and expect to satisfy an aggrieved
person by explaining that what was
meant was that part of the egg was
had

OUR SHIP OF STATE.
Is II Niiftieleiillt Nrawnrtli) tn Wea-

ther Hie Storm'.'
T tub Un tor "I Tut: Si .so- Sen

vi irs aito I Tini 'litie- - read ig , Irfte
-- Jii-i I l'i Tin' s'cs-- i aiisii n, c ,i lei-te- r

from .t. UngluOi to either
Viliius nr .TefTei stin. 'vhricin it was

said Hull our I'lii'Hltutio'i wis '.ill sail
and no ainhH " Has the cap' a in of the

lilp of stale evil cone forward to
li.i elt.llli w l.i-- l lip there were a lcbt
and left bovver at the .'.itluwls, ready In
case the ship should I'Hil herse'f on n
lee hhnre aiid the iiew unithlo to make
hei- tack, ttri" ot weather"

Have her chillis lipen overhauled and
examined to the r strensth
arid iibllllv to lud the good old ship
uff a lee shine In i aiie a buirliMite should
-- triKc uer siiddeiil) : i'aii the i ren be
ilr pcuileil npon ' Is there ,inv S ITU of
aiuilnv nr dl-- sfai tlor"

If. us XI t Wll'on the stnrm !

hl'.ely to break upon the ship of state
a nnv moment It Is high tune In call sll
hands to "stand bv." b--l we fl'id our-!h-'- k

on the ro l.s pre we aw.i'P.
AlUMlTo:. II. rvinui

PvTcnorit'K, I'ebi uai v I

'I riliutP tn n I'tllilic llcnefai lnr.
T.i uir lli'imn ei' Tin: si s o cii, b

li.ilf ir vei itiHin "f s hop rrn tprii ivhn
niut hvp tirntlipil n 1 ilt'l lv the diree
bits will 'i ne 'f iur rurri neiiulPnls

p,f ! (tit It Tin' si ii fe dis .mil fet
tnaUInc the .r,k fliw from .1 fmintaln jipii
lellhiiut the v ii' Mi'-- i splii-lil- the
1pK ell the f1nr er will! ce in prnple'i
f m but iiiptpIv b. iiiiii'lone thii pen
pulnt fur A npi unit nr I o PK'ln-- t a plee
it lilm lilt IMp". I ni-'- l t i thank tin'

Ii p. it siu'li'i"1! niv pi n

l.ls pisl hiipIi runvlllK lull I tried It ' lit
tf.r fin' nn el fa itel l Ii r trl, U In nrk Ike
II1.IXI'

Hp eiHllil Iihvp "it I tin l,l-- ,i in preiip
rniinu'ii pen in.oillf.o lulPr f.,r food
pun, bill In- iMs pnivi-- hlmsi-i- t a pirlitii'

I tl lllpvO Piitrtl Inus
Ntw Veru. IVhrusrv I I H S

TIip skj lurls IVin p.
" I II r it InrrpTsii trliif; vi ir riit

III iliini furtil'l hunting. Aielulion StilPty
rppiirlii. '

t'.tinp .iiinp.s citlinlnc tit hp.iteniK citr,
lit ivw n by thrlMhiK poni: iIivImpIv kwppi,
A hurid nf me toil ihn ruse in crepi

AW'iu- - euith'M uriLinlns nnlis and rrl-- n nf
lute

tt f, riptlire iiIIpii Pi 111, nf Ul
Men unHrPil lilm run within hli illm rp-- I

rp.it.
iv i il p- tllflr lib ItlR fur iMrh fitlipr

nif pi
Vnd nil their bro hrs v l iii c thp fat,
sn tuniiipin-- ; nn his KUdiim wlnii lu

liiiitp
He hulk 111' nui'ic forth th.it he niltht

el v

The Jny nllliln hii oe.l'ns llirn.l ie
ptl

I'nr nr whn h inul enp-h- I thp world
in nine

Anil rtieurlO m t lni. n I" n nin vp.
pirante'v Riven to the Pkv'.vrk

ppactl
Met,ivpst nn Witsov

'

COLD ENOUGH FOR YOU?

Why .Merc a rla I ( burses nf 1'iHPrar
11 Mil) tie Itbcoiialeil.

Those hardy travellers who tand on
station platform these crisp mornings
waiting for the coiiimulorn' caravan to
come rattling down the Hue discuss
with cqiinl zeal the country's fate nnd
the performances of the thermometer.
Smith, gazing earnestly at the ted line
lu the tube, announces a reading of
20 degrees. Hrovvti, coming up a. min-
ute later, sees '2 .lottos, right after
him, reports IS. And so It goes, within
a rnnae of four or live points on the
measured scale.

This Is not at alt the same sort of a
((inperaineiital teinticratiite phenome-
non tui Unit which may be observed In
summer l line, when porch hung Indi-

cators of atmospheric calotlcs perform
prodigies of levltntlnn mid tho mer-
cury Is possessed of a demon Hint
sends It soaring In quest nf altitude
records Iwyond tlic most ambitious
dreams of aviators. Then people who
do not knnv Just how hot they nre
until they have read the gniige. govern
their conduct by the progressive rev-
elations of successive Inspections.

Hut amid Julian heats tellef may
be bad by discard of lhi masculine
collar and other superfluities of tex-tl- l"

Investiture, not to speak of the
coollnf: processes of liquid IngurBlta-tlot- i.

The tinkle of Ivo In the fronted
alass gives the liquid In the lubo the
lie. artifice resorts to the
fan. and perhaps to other molllllers of
which mere man wots not. When
shrill winds whoop down from the Icy
north, however, and whistle nlHiiit the
station platform, the shivering, shriv-
elling waiters who pretend to spurn
lesort to the radiator side In the wait-
ing room must perforce wreak utsin
one another the vengeance that tits
Hie weather man.

Aiciifatlons, even pretentiously Jocu-

lar, of deliberate misrepresentation
may Impair that neighborly friendli-
ness which should prevail. It may,
theiofore, be a work of more than the
apparent Usefulness, to remind the
iounlle.s-- 1 thousands who stand on
breezy platforms these January morn-- i
lugs that the recorded teiiiicratiire
varies mlth the altitude of the man
who reads the thermometer. That
vexatious instrument Hieing tirmb
fixed to the station wall, its reading
1. 1 ..I . . ..111. !. r..-1i- .- IMMllll! i" "III. HH I.ltfcl..
Incidence, up, down or level, of the
vision of the curious inspector of the,
(i.kued mercury column

We are ns cold as we are ta'' Short'
men aie warmest in w. liter

A NATIONAL MILITIA ARMY.

It (un lie I rented lij Congress. Ac-i- n

nil iilt to (ieiieriil (l'lt)un.
To tui: Udituii "i Tin: Si n s'o 1

haw Just Ii shiivvtl a Iimms allnll
iv tin h appealed iii Till: Six of 1'eb-itia-

entilbil "U It all I'lf. ids for
Hie Niitionat (iuatil." lu which the

appears . lie tSciicrii. O Itvan)
observed that theie were as inaiiv
slainlards as tnere a'e State-- , nnd be
advoi.itcil the establishment of i unl-foit- n

standard wlileh oilld be liinuaht
alioilt Ii) concerted ait.nti aniiJiig tho
Stati "

When I was in Washington tb. Meek
I i' ild m severs I pla.es ihit
tl'ele existed, at the present tlmt , tll
stlougest tirop.lgaiida tl- -' collutr.v bad
ever kmiwii m tuppoit of the eiealion!
and iii.iinteii.iin-- e of a buge Mandiiig'
artnv. ami tlmt the thltig most to be
(earid v,i lint the true Cuts '.ie- -

. Ctlllllg Hie rmMlhllttle "f il"Vebllllg
a i.re.it nation il army ui iter 'he mlilt a
provision of the 'onstlt'iUon might
becoiiie known and appro- - luted by ibei
public. I do not btiow whnt letl basis
niav exist foi these statements, but It I

,s evident that during the pat few
weeks particularly there has appealed
ccni rally in the press and magartiies of
the country a great .inwunt of tins-- '
statement i onccru.ng the existing etll- -

.eiuy of the Natloisai liu.ird. the
of the Constitution, the att.lutle

of the Nation il (luarit troops cum em-- '
In preparedness, anil what the line olli-- i
i ers of the army and the National!
tiiiard really advocate.

tnade no such stateme t is was'
attributed tn me it . manifestly ib-- 1

surd to hare the attempt o orgitcz.
a n.lt. on. ll fniie upon the hjluillless
that forty-eigh- t Statei will bring about
a ualfoim standard by lomerteil ac- -

lam. What I did sa was that the fortv-ets-

Slates have pei essatlly leg's-- j
lilted Up I" th" tiresetit tltl.C l'i the
matter "f m llt .i organ. r it. on, be ause
I'ongress hns net ei ndcipiatclv pvit-- i
'sed its paramount power In the mat-

ter ot oigaiiizaliop What I urged,
was taat Cnanieps cjier ise Its iowei,
even it under the l.'nnr-tltutio- to pro-- v

UIp for '.be nrg.miration and the disci-ptlti- e

of tl-- mil, Ha Thee jiotveTS
live tieell tuV.v lit Hie Su-

preme I'ourt of the t nitett States.
WlO'ti I'niigress speaks on the stibjei t
of mllltut organization all provisions
nf StatH s and of State laws
Inmnsisteiit thirewlth aiitomaii, ally
fall The mandate nf Cniigrexs will net
rertu're enncerted approval on the part
of tile StrtU.s

rhen Ibe law aid the ftets concern-
ing the twiwrrs of Conciess to create
a great national nmtv under the mllllla
provisions of the I'nnstllutlo'i
kiionn and n.pre' luted bv the public.'
when the buldent to anv other1
s.vslem ate realmil and vtlnn ibe np.n-- '
puis of the otlb'eis of the arin.v and
of the National Uuard. who aie il.utv
iind Intimately concerned with thc
trnimuE and ilevrlnpment of the mlllua.
ate beanl roncerning the Hiandirds ob-

tainable with a uniform ststem of or-K-

liiz.it tun and discipline jires, rlbed bv
I'ongiess. with adciiiale

for i iiiiipeiisal ion nml Held
tialnlng. Ibete "ill be littb ilnubt as t i

what the sentiment of the piople will
be In ipiijiim t to the nrgnalzai Inn of the
land fori es of Hie I'mteil stales

John I O'ltv'Av.
XlHjor-deneta- l.

New Vor I'chiunrv rt

AT COLUMBUS CIRCLE.
Improvement In Hie rrniiseiiient of

Siihvvn.v lliilratiics.
To t in: llniton op Thr si's- - ,s i Tit,

ri in.n .il of the Niibw.iv UmsU ,it I'nlum.
bus Ciule. whn Ii ; i ff1 entry to the
Uptown s ition. litis tist hi en com-
pleted. Althoiiuh ieisons using the Mu-
tton, both ii'giilars anil trauslcni neie
feu i d In eniline null,- - a l.,l of incou-vculcn-

while the old kiosk was bemu
tin n dnw p and the new entrain es

no that the work has been
completed saimfaci ion is exnrissni on
all sides over the passing of the kioi--

in t stood at the point whim llioad-w- a

and Vnli.il Park West meet
Although Columbus Clicle has for

inole than ii ilecaile been one of II, p

inns! hnpoi 1,'inl and crovviled n.itll
eenties on the Uiur West Side u In p
Hie subway was built the const nn-- t ot i
believed thai at the point wheip ihese
slleels meet the lil.isk would nnl

I'i'ilesii in- - Hut il did. Nut
onlv lluil. but U shin nff fiiini view a
part nf the loadway ivbeie nul'r,
wacoiin ad trucks were com inu.i ih
liassliu Vs a riHiill piilesliians h.i.i
to keep their i.ves open and Iheli wits
sharp to pteveiil Hleppiie. off the walk
into the pith of a whale

Till Klusk on I'enlial 'ar Ve-- i b is
nb-- bet n leuiovid 'ill s M,o i)
elbiitoales ,in nlei i u t on on the side-
walk at that point I'm i, ,ii. Inentie
ctotvils ami Sundas mtenMon crond
no longer will be Impeded, I

New York, rvhruaiy (

MR. WILSON'S SPEECHES.
Prepiireiliiess tlalns Immensely by

Ills Advocacy of II.
Til THK KlllToll OP Till! Ht'.N Sll ,' ill

so far as .Mr. Wilson's recent speeches
suppoit the general dclre and necessity
for military and naval "leadlness" they
deserve our admiration and thanks. They
appeal to the rather Intent but real and
Ingrained patriotism of the people,

He seems tn have come from Damas-
cus, uml the scales have fallen from his
ee. A former foe to preparedness, he
Is now ono of Itn two most effective,
advocates

Mr. Wilson Is welcome m the ranks
of those win) have always felt that
"liRhtH not north lighting for aie not
woith having" Whatever we have here-
tofore thought or said of his Inaction
or overpatlcncc for eighteen months, we
must admit that his piescnt viille chain-ploiislii- p

of the patriotic need of Instant
and Hdcipiate preparation for national
defence deserves our commendation. A

lit became a Paul two thousand jeais
sgo. Why not uiraln nnd now"

'Whether or not Mr. Wilson has an
eye to party needs or Ids own reelection
Is h small thin when compared with
the distinctly high value of his power-
ful appeals In behalf of right, honor
and patriotism, The fact that his con-
version was long ik'l.ivtxl In no wise
should ibtiact from the vnlu of Ids
present gospel.

To the millions of XI r, Wilson's own
pally Ids voice Is of moie poleis.'' than
that of any other man, for which fact
patty loyalty largely accounts. Uveti
though his arguments haves no essen-
tial novelty, for many of the best minds
of America have thinshed out the nnru-incu- ts

for and against prepares! nesx.
they tome now from the President of
Ilu- flitted States nnd from the leader
of the Heinociatlc party. These two
facts vastly enhance tho value of the
addresses he l.s now giving with forceful
elouuetice

.losKPII Ct't.tltttTSOS Cl.ATTON'.
Ilr.ooKLTN, February 3.

'I he President Has That Ho
('annul Disclose.

To thk Kiutoii op Titr. Srs. Sir: The
liiestlon of prepH tellies that has end-ilen- h

come to the front is one that
idioiibl lie viewed from a Mrktly non-
partisan standpoint As citizens of a
common lountry should Join bauds
for our miitinl defence against whatever
th" future niay lucve hi store for us.

It Is a ipiestlon ns broad is the continent
and of vital Interval to all sections, sects
nnd parlies. The fact that It Is now
advocated by a Presldmt who a few
inontiis ago was content to let the mor-
row care for Itself should cause thougnt-fil- l

citizens to realize that there are
reasons for lilt change of mind, reasors
Unit It Is not best to discuss In public
Nn ope can tell what a day may bring
forth lo Uuropo we see an outbreak
of human passions thtt disregard all
International laws and brook, no le-
st 'aim

'in the western horizon a storm loud
is g Unsung that to the citsunl observer
appea r to lie a harmless aff.tlt. but
those who have studied It from treat by
points are sxtlstled that Is charged
iv .tb a d.vn.imlc force tli.it we must
leckon witii sooner or later, liieh Presi-
dent for the piifvt twelve eam has urreil
the ioiiiilr io prepaie for Its future

but as a perpb- - we have disle-uanle- il

al! warnings, pointing to our
imlltiity sueces-e- s .u the past and our
pre, nt greatness as u sine protect on
against posslb e line 'feteiKe fioin other
nations.

The si.itPiuei.i of Xtt Ittnn that "a
million ineii would spring io arms In one
night pi spared to defend the li.itcm"
shows the shallow i ess f his inltid ltrute

' p - no linger a continuing factor In
Wat. even If backed liy the highest Older
of . t'lifel'i e A' io niv v Is ii
lighting machine eai o.leg-a- l part
tilted Iii in" firm is par; i ular vvoik .mil
al! under the gu d.i.g band of the n as-t-- r

W t limit this a Is rm'ii- - m a'd
mi tit'i.: d.saster

Alr. Ilryan's Idea reminds e.ie nf the
man vvliii would not shingle a umf
In dry weather be ause it isrved its
jiurpo-- right, and when It mined lie
itnid not X- t- Itrvait's statement nu-
ll nibtedlv appealed to the patriotic
of his Ch.tutauo.ua atntletne, but Tfe--
we tei.tll the conditions that i otifrni.t'--
lis m the otithie.ik of the Spiililsli-Ampr-- .i

an vv.p, n vtar of our own choosing, we
'mag-ti- what kind of u defence we

could inn up nga nst a tsjwciful nation
that too's us un.iw.iie, as It wou'd,

of Xtt Ilryan's pet trentles.
veals lie has been telling Us bow

to i up the ijoveriimpiit, decrying what
lie i 'ioe to term dollar illplomacv . In a
t.llle over two years as of
Stale he m.t Ie that ibplomacy lrsik !.ko
tllllt.V i i tits

Anotl.ee pr itrdr.rnt member of the
"lieace a' at v price'' portv i mm
tvlin has spi it the best put of bis fe
,n amiss ng ii at fortune, some of
wlinh he propose to use in a piop.i-ca- n

la against pieparedutss He admits
that he Ins taken enough thtetet .n nn- -

Ui.il alTal'-.- ' to vote onli twice n the
past titer 'y .venrs Still he fee's himself
i ip ible of Informing us as to our needs
and the proper tourse foi- us to pursue
Un will tlnd that tils mnne Is ver

to rt 'ii i las of platform
orators the cess who aio trilling to
iltaw i sa nry from the Uovernment and
spend their time on ihn hautatn,ua
'ti i. '"I' I doubt If nn cotislibvable

licillnn of the people) will be content to
invite n national by following
the advice of discredited politicians and
Id urtvlsed though wei! meaning philan-
thropists Cii.viiiks (Stanley.

ll'iiroiiE. Xlass S

lien are Hie llottti Grade!
Tn tup laitTor. or Tut: Sc.v sir. Itpp.

resentative pies of Texas must be the
person mentioned bv tho Mantuan Swan
In the lines:

"I'acilis desiensus .Vvernl:
No tes iitipie I lies p itet atri Jaima lUtl '

Vnd when, through the neglect nf our
lejislatnrs and their fnllure tn cnmtire.
bend the teachings of history and the
log'.- of events this country has made
I lie east- - iles'-en- t we shall leain the bit-
ter truth of the rest of the ouotatlon :

"Seil levni are giaduni, siippr.i.siUe ev.nl- -
ere ad auras,

llo opus, hi.' labor est "
Nkw Voiik, Pebrinuy 4 O. P. K.

Timi rtmve, '
Kill. Up- t- h.tl Is Hie niltW with th"

roup Pt
tlarkpr- - Th" pk dMiit knots hpn

Ih' p htMlPii

Irj This on oiir Chafing IHih.
To rur lliaroii nr Tur Si v .Mr- If t.cj

nam leielpt fur tint pipnisi intrvknown a- - tte'.sh lablut, ln,t rp.i 'i ii.,i.stpii. it., Hits un luiir etiatlnc dl-'- h :

T.lk" rlippii n.it Ion 0 It e n hut .1 'Ih
,t hisinrt,

XI x nun rood ,i p In ,i chunng dls.i t.rpw
A imp nt frph hultpi, thp

ta'
A iUsh nf pupriki, er

.up p.

msnnbic of 'Oil iiiutrd hp
tntrt,

A tiinnopsp .t s tsttc jnu Pill not tlnd u
iOS

Hull i' nil up Ibl Its Miinoth, pth no
lumps I i i.

Snip ,,ii nr tnnnl. tt thout .nit
i on I'

'lil - the "rabbit ' whop pi.ilip , u
hit t p 1i ,i nl,

VVIipii Un pii.curp soul in ns inpnnr.t -
ctlrrM

111' I' tnip , IjP.v,,. sOII,,l ip .f,-- i ,

irw
i it i ' i i p.o i ' ott n al nn

- ipi
VI , ' it ll .111 k S'l s ,, , R , ,

,P.
A mi .. ns tn mad . ih trlii ,u. .p

r.
N Yek rehnury 4 J c I.

WHILE THE COFFEE BOILS.

Two New Unglauil tlplnlons of the
Hermit of Oyster Hit).

To tiik Uiiitoi: op Thk Hi s Sir.
Voin tie tesiinndeiit "W." puis the name
of Theodoie IIooh velt among such sob
dler Presidents as Washington, .IncltsoTl,
the llatrlsous.

Was theie nut linns III the training of
Theoiloio lloosevelt ptlor or SUbseillent
to the Siiaiilsh-Aineilca- n llillti'i'. or Ins
setvlce In that embrogllo, that would
warrant a careful l inltmloglst calling
ll 111 n snldli I ?

Was theie iinythlng In Ins brief, ipso.
nnnt and discipline lacking performance
In Cuba to Induce a discreet hlstotlatt to
place his name among that glorious com-
pany of campaigners and patriots''

Theie are soldleis who urn colonels
and colonels who me soldiers; but the
te-- ate not necessarily synonyniolb'.
Nor do Mnkl clothes, htass buttons
noise and headlines constitute the stig-
mata of the wiiirlor. Ho. have mole
Colonels King atoutnl louse up bete In
New I'.tigaind than reformers; but no
ono takes them fur soldleis any mote
than the acpt the tcformils as pa-

triots
Colonel lloosevelt was shunted Into

the by Piatt to get lid
Of n political hoi net, nut to icward a
headline hero or u soldier; his primal
Presidency was an accident, tho assas-
sin's bullet, his second term a mingling
of party exigency and tradition. 1 hardly
think in the strict military sense, the
tnl'luiy traditional stmidards. Colonel
lloosevelt would be termed n soldier,
while in the .Mexican InteiDretatlon of
the term he might stand as high as pei-ha-

Villa The Colonel must lemaln
unnng the Presidents whose honors wclo

awarded for civil, or uncivil, service.
.MAtilSON P. L'lT.I.ET.

Boston, a.

All I'nrecoiiMrarlcri
To tiik ttUTOii OP Thk Sl.'N sir: "lie.

tweeii the Uevll and tho Inep Sea,"' by
"I. ; " shows Its writer's fondness for
"pel" names, nnd makes one Inquire
whether, ni.t.vb.ip, bin own name Is

tleorge.
"Whom the gods destroy they flist

make niad " and jieihaps "D, Ci.'n" pres-
ent temper l an Indication of ono of tho
causes which pieccded the destruction of
the ".Sacred Ulclphant" lu 10 IS.

To silr, a mie n must Indeed have
been g.ill.ng to behold 4,000.000 voteis
rten in 1312 under the leadership nf
"his late llrazeniiess' and rend in twain
the jiai-t- t of las fathers, as led by
Harnes, ptmose A: Co

It must have been equally galling lo
P.sappolnted C.eotge to rend the testi-
mony of the Sjr.icuse libel suit. Morn
pleas nit leading for lilm was a recent
Issue of The Srs in which .Senator
Ullhii Hoot t repotted to have "com-
mended" .Mi H.irnt-- for "his great In-

tellectual powens nnd e.ncern convic-
tions.''

How tt must t ankle In "P (J V bre.i't
to know that the real leaders In this
count t.v as Ilinl In .Massachu-
setts. .Straus in New York. Olfford
Pitn-bo- ' m I'eims.v Iv.iiua, liarjlfld lu
Ohio, lliymond Itohlnns in Illinois,
1 1 It .tin Johnson In California. Ac. are
st'll "standing for'' "las late Itrazen- -

In spite of nil the i ..vines of ' P (! ."
Am-ii- i Wnsht and others would It tint
lie vvi.se to consaler a candidate for 1016
who Is best tilted for solving the ptob-Ipiii- s

that will fate this country during
the next four enrs" And who l the
one statesman In our republic vt ho best
understands, who has the most complete
knowledge of inlet national affairs, even
to a personal .uuu.ilm, met ship with the
men In power? In f.itineps to ourselves,
"P. il,' i sn we afford to al'ow personal
nmugoiusms to hi, rd our cte.v ' fan we
tie i ontent with an ee omt hPst"

A Washu'.-'o- nnd taru-ol- n m-n- - men
of the I, Oil'- III till r times, so
bus Theodore llou-eve- lt te. n raised no
for the problems ,,f IMC. and all t'ie
disappointed iteorges .n t r ng Mi
Wi . gbts cannot m tne i .Ie that h.is sit
;ii from the Att.itUi to the pacific

.IvMrsN IH'i'iiVTON.
I'ci P.tt rr. Xlass. IVbiua'v :!

DEWEY TO CRIDLEY.
Aiitliorlreil In ml nil a Hon id Hie Tra-

ditional I ii nil uf the (Inlir.
To tiik UniTm: .a- - Tut: St - s,

eial months ago jo.i pub'i's'ned : wit'.
cp illative tt leitam Cengs said bv
em.netit men at .nt.ial units, mch as
by Admiral Sigsbee when the Maine was
stink. Admiral lnovev at the battle of
Manila Kay, Pat mi. Ib-nr- In t.ie House
of iclegales

What Admiral s cshee said mi re-'- ,

old In a ImioI; vvlnli he stands sponsor
for. Wti.it Patrick llenrv satd I lsnow
onlv through tradltlo-- . As to Admiral
Pew py. use tb, sp words

Tli- - re illsiMii'nc a -- o th i A.niirn'.
liest c.iv- - vrii; ti thp f int.-i.-

"Clrlit'it. oi opt top itnpn jnu ,,rp
ps-l- litcsd ih.t h thp r.i

tarnM.I on ,rM pt u ip,',i!'tr look,
hp rti.r of hi 'nonh nd nnd.lp.i

li.tsvT't the di.'atit Phlpi- - of the pnuit
SP'I till, ft n tirtli-pr- s tvjio nn IftuhtPd,;
p. pre f

i n or Is Elien t ' this sPenuip bPfsuP nf
th nnl ' .i o ii matuipr nf Hip A.l
Ttil-- w t Ml t.nies and h's jMbit nf

.i ti riimr ih in tslklng a t

dP4l stinut It

V bmg ago as January. !f0n, I be-
lieved it would he well tn have on rec-
ord a statement of Just what was sanl
nt that t me, vvh.ln the subjis t was still
fifsi, lu the a, .ml of the Admiral. Ac
rnrdlngly, on January ; 1 wrote to him,
sending mv letter through our

Ilepreseiitatlv-e- . is cited
the follow Ing rrply :

tsiilsr.Tits, tanuatt it trto
tuts Viltoiral tl.ttpt dp'lrps in.

'1 A' kn-'- '! Igp tup rei Pint nf t mr Ipii...
j ef the J l tost int. received through Un,

Hmi tl VV VVivninu'h, ant tn t1Mi
iln ni-- I tviirillti nf thp entPti, - n
iiueaiin You iiiaj fire tvhen t mi ai
TPailt, llri'tlpi '

Vert- rpspeetfiil't
J VV. I'Rttt iiirii.

W'tllpnan' I'nltp.t s,i,tr, N,,vt, se, ip.
tary to Die A im rv

That ought lo settle ,m;i controveisvregarding what the pluaseolog was
. STvr.HfCfc

W.untvM. Xlass. ;

Hiring a Hall.
'I'n Titr Upitop. op Tup Spn - n "Th,.

tiret wav to s b in e ant friend of tours
whom von know to tie a fool Is tn in.
dure him to hint ,, ii,', Nothing chills
pittetice) blip exposure Theie
aie some lumibiiai that have been at
l.ti ge for a loi g fine '

That Is whit the I'icmiIiiiI said .n one
of his 'rleinllv talks In New Vork
week He didn't nientioii ant names
but t ie nlcknll.v in lined tvill tlnd in tin'.
Pi e dent's ohsei-vatl'ii- prohalilt ,( sat.i..fa toi.. cxp.anation of why he did not
ece'ii to d.s 'mirage Hie no of ti,,, .
ttt.in'ia pl.nfiii'in difis the bis t,,rof his Adiiiliilslrallon ,i , j

WiciliN'iilM.N. 1 1. c. rehnii-- , i

In niptlir jud niiiknin the in.; n,ii.i.i,r nlie ;niii lln.eu. a lnotill.lv ni.. .i.'ine"nevoted to lt'i. in l.fc 'iitri ,.t tuc oii.l -i "
Sive pflilpnce lator.ible In llie oij,.
l PitllOM I.pii Pll.fol.lit. lyttiit S ,,

land nnd Mail, Villihur. to i,iil in Un.
einililr) Ui.nitp,.-- e nt llil..i;,u i u.inm ,

IllUliiins .nnl aihieviiin-n-l Tneie ate n,..nn
,n id sioiif. nri.iii.il .nnl ti.tn.liiP-- ,,,
llll.si.lll tlli'tlll . .11 I.. ' . on V,,r, i, f rpi

.n Literati, e" "M dm. in ti,,.. ,, .,,( ,i,
cuinnt s 'Reuiii Pi.i.ri'.i' .ntpe tnr .

loons, hierot no'p. .tti, a hud-e- i ef "S'ph,
t liut.u ' 'l'o Itiii.. in painting.
j ippinihiced Vrii.li-- ,.i , , o.piltti
j ciminbiiip eti'tt nine ju.i mot to lie p

Innal ,.tli l u- man Ini-- e nlpiart fen pp.
j a e ii l'tp lnitiii'M ,pp p i )re of t e IJ .

., ...- i in- nr minii. 'i. ,,,, ,
and thr Itu.. io Mirkei.' and Tue tt i.
tan Hinl;p ' The malprt of ihn hrtfVmssarlne ate lo be rrmunpiidpil for not tnr

rmUrriin uiiicnrlil.n.uU to Uip wji out c, t

WILSON IS TO WIN,

SAYS WATTERSON

Will Drupe iriinsfir in yae
nml Vive llosspKtfils" a

Ilia-li- l .MtHiiiMif.

sfj:s i)i:n:n: 1:1: ti:x

Tils l Ihr r I fill I It nf n n ,. s ,,l 'Ir',,
h)l a St-.- ,sf njf i oi-- i i a;iiiini , ' ,

liollllinl oiiooH- In lf s,, ,, ,i tl,
era Mllr.s, 7ic .si nrli, , i I; .a
Hull Inillilllil rll'ol s II'iImoi ,; fti.r
bank, rhli' tin' xitinul Mnt. a, n

romrs itmlrr Ihv smut w,,s,,i,
Tmni ,ttt Imlliitt hi II'imih
Inn, K'lf'i .lillniiiiu op It'iltnii. I,

pfrlons ii) Irurni f.iiiii.fiiiin
llittllir uml H'W.tiiii. I lm nl, i .in I.

thr I'rrnlilriil unit n bin urn i, '1' in t

ii In Ihr Mime folniiiii.

Miami, I'la., I"eb. ?, I'n-- I, vi.
son's prcpaivdin ss ptngran 'nf t n j,,

defeated In Congress, Hit- - b i'n tim
Watterson, who Is line for the w,ntr
but neither the defeat of ti,. i

grnmmo nor ithythlng il-- e vt i j r- ppt

the Preslilent fiom being n ..m itPj.
lie says.

"And this talk that lew' not jp.
rept the nomination If the ' v ipi,
not rally to Ids national lb f. n, n t.lxn !

nil tot." adds III" Xt.trr.iU editor
will accept that nomliiallon tvithoit t
doubt. He Is n cantltdnte, unit t.oc.i-ri- i.

date ever believes In his own defeat."
Prom bis hotel In Jtlunil Col. n

keepi his finger on tho pultt, ef

the nation Just as though b rat at Wi

desk in laoulsvllln. In fact, his duk
temporarily has been movrsl to Miami,

anil every day ho spends four or Ct

hours on editorial work. llf.Tiover'I'tvi
touch with national nfTalrs.

Ttilobn AVIUon Anilnsi.
"The President neems over etcltM,"

sa.d Col. Watterson to-da- "Tnt
la becausK be In a s'andlrlati for its
election. Hut that any rompletM ithtti

ot preparedness, whether proponed, lijr

tho Administration or complied oy tt'
committee of Congress, will bo ador'e

as n result of agitation more or !'
hysterical and In npito of tlieo.-lz- e

and experts still xcry far nt pc m

hi. doubted. It Is nn 111 time for
statesmanship. T to mm

partv politics to muddlo public eplrlo

for ono thing. Too tinny cooks to sr-t-

broth of legislation for ai.o'.an
Over all. the Prcsldtntlal Iivx-loi- i u

tectly ahead."
.Mr. Watterson believes in an incru"

of both tho army and nav, but
no ttiimedi.ite use fur either, rtgardk-o- f

the outcome of the lJuropc.ni wir
Theie Is suicl lieu hi r .!! r.

occasion for tins count' v tn get tn

palm." he said "We should hup
general pi inclplos. a larger md W.
military m giuiliatinii. Th ,r i

siarie lug enough for pol '.'. d
wei" called Into act.on T n v

loufe.s-edl- y Inadcipiale It. 'b iut '
ovethauled to tin et the wo-

oiiditlotis befme us II ll a - 't tr.
that a soon as Uuropo is tn.t
i ittmg Its own thioat the turv v

pail nf It w.ll turn npici . '

if "li'rm.iny inubl vvt-i-
. I - '

b. tilling up I'n nat..iis vvi'i o'
f .r ig their old. gat in s mint ' p v

ipi.she.l, nf gu.ird'iig fiontiers i :n
tattling order would l.et-- lln- 1'

Hohi mtolli i n and the llap-- i --

Inline long enough for us to ... a

take notice. As to Kngln: o. '
wo have t

wants. An to .Input w. p- n

to pl.n o Hobs.in on a r..-- i

s de the tloltlell lime t . ., p as
Ibe tlee's of the Xlk.ld.. I

Chinatown to a l".it
p.ousticss and iirnn.liit.on

No llorr A limit tlefeini
' S .. in en and biei .re . ith

hurrt .' llx:geiu dm s i,,c a t r

liiiiiied,ate vtar fe tt.t.g, .. 'h p
pie al e not so riv.Ii th it i'
t.ixiil a If It did. lb two ".p ipi v.

ism of the pacibe's an t i,. . .' ' r

Jingoes, theie is a n.,.1-- i. i

in the end, when the ipi.i.p'
of greed, fraud .nnl I ."i '
Ibis .s luobablv wh.f u e

In sucli tn iv"
that lllose who at- t ' a

.tga.nst him, vthetp.is - . a .

aga pst pxtremism "
' ho will lie the " t

asked.
"Th IPiioui.uat.cn .' i s

son .s as ne.irlt- - a . p. i

future th.ng i an be ' . ,t .

defeat 0.' his prepari dm s.
will not count for .in 1 --

it vv 111 be defeated ll " e .
I e nomtiiateil and if It s .
exhausted Itself etc u.l
trouble himself about "r
Plank. The M lam s p

take c it e of that "
"Xlr. Watterson. ' .it

port that Hr an at. ri .
hands to ptrvent v, - n

Hon '

'Th.s is. as ' vt i - - '
.tel. and n bull vt t t '

at Haltliunie t icie ,i
pr .. Iienu ',t hetvvlxt CI .' ' ' '

Ha. h would hate io a,
I irv nn and flail- - w ll

he.ti.er foi uor ag.i i t ,
"W ho will be tic lb pi t .nt

be uer"'
"No matter who ,1s,. . i. it

not he Hughes ' vv is ti., "

talk of Hughes is in,,, . ,(
fate meant Hughes i i 't'
would have lifted I" n
b,in to Washington 'r
have alwav s plot e, I ,1

dales Hughes is no fbebetg himself. Tl.. f.
the nominating w m I ,o
p.i''.'lt water want l'i. i

c in see no pf.cn
grav e cs of his. i t .

tend.'.g cniipco nee w '

self singiil.ii 'v ii'. p.. i

Cooil I tut i foe l el.
" I sta'e.l s,,,,

i',l a n ii i.lo the i iipt i --

Itoosevelt m i l.i tt, -

nn The S'lisgi t

(ostein ,u Yet sti ,.
nened ami we I v.
of the .i x

in sidei'iiil ibe i b .. ' "

and the nietboii i. t

doubt tint he I

quel es w ;'i It-

tin dt not iti en.
T'.r h is i r p
siippoi I I e
II. e .'tan vv'

can sit ,i
In. IMS s ,f t

"Tlte kn t

to lilt tl to '

Mtip is bolh
No slliiste as

.it 'l tie in
e.i- n i

.1 ' I'l'lb H ot
of 'he'll. I'.t
o, II ,11. .1,

"T 'IP '

I. ' I

in rt". .

t aroiinl '

,,nM end
, ,t b "


